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Introduction

The sur face of plast ids is bounded by an envelope consi sti ng of  two mem branes. Most
macr omolecul es,  such as pr ot eins and nucleic acids are not  able to penetrate the i nner mem br ane
of  t he envel ope. T hus, chl or opl ast s in gener al have been considered as discr ete or ganel les. Green
fl uorescent protei n (GF P) is a power ful  tool  to vi suali ze the subcel lul ar st ructur es of  or ganel les
in l ivi ng cells. Recent ly Köller et al.  (1997) visualized the t ubular proj ections em anating from
chloroplasts in nucl ear  tr ansgenic plants targeting GFP  into chlor oplasts.   Som eti mes t ubules
connect  the chl oropl ast s wit h each other and GF P m ol ecules are exchanged r apidl y bet ween t he
connect ed chlor opl asts thr ough the t ubules. Str oma-cont aining prot uberances wer e visual ized by
the electr on mi croscopy in r ice leaves preserved by high-pressure fr eezing ( Bouret t et al. , 1999). 
Si nce t he chlor opl ast t ubules cont ai n t he extended stroma,  t hey ar e nam ed as ‘stromules’. The
st romul es ar e r are i n l eaf  m esophyll  cells cont aining chloroplasts, but  they ar e abundant in
chlorophyl l- free cel ls,  such as root , petal and ti ssue cul ture,  indi cat ing t hat  st romul es ar e
developmentally regulat ed. 

Stromules may contribute to share molecules such as inorganic ions, metabolic
intermediates, proteins and nucleic acids among plastids in the same cell. Genetic
homogeneity of plastid genome may be mediated by stromules. Since stromules are
sometimes associated with other cell organelles such as nuclei and mitochondria, they may
function as a means of chemical communication between chloroplast and other cell
compartments. However, the actual role of stromules in the functioning of chloroplasts and
the molecular structure maintaining the stromules in shape remain unknown. We visualized
chloroplast tubules in stable transplastomic plants expressing GFP via the plastid genome,
providing a unique tool to study the exchange of protein molecules between chloroplasts
and/or between chloroplasts and other organelles. Furthermore, we found that stromules could
be induced by various external signals. Since stromules are rarely seen in leaf cells, it was
difficult to investigate the function and morphology of this novel chloroplast structure. This
finding enabled us to examine which cytoskeleton is involved in the maintenance of stromules
in shape and their active movement.
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Materials and Methods

Chl oropl ast  t ran sform ati on The gf p gene was modif ied by i ntr oduci ng mutat ions int o a
chromophor e region ( Phe64 Ser65  t o Leu64 Thr65 ).  T he tobacco psbA  promot er core was cloned
upst ream of a gf p constr uct  consist ing of a S D signal ; gf p and Trps16 ( Fi g. 1). 

Figure 1 A gfp cassette driven by psbA promoter. PpsbA
indicates the position of the psbA promoter; gfp encodes
the modified green fluorescent protein gene; Prrn
indicates the position of the 16SrRNA promoter; aadA
encodes aminoglycocide 3”-adenylyl-transferase; TpsbA
referes to the e3’-UTR of the psbA gene. The psbA
promoter core was connected with a gfp gene via a linker
containing a synthesized SD signal.

The resulting gfp gene was cloned into a
pKH5 plastid transformation vector designed following pRV112A (Zoubenko et al 1994). The
pKH5 contains the aadA cassette (P16SrDNA::aadA::TpsbA) excised from a plasmid pCT08
(Shikanai et al., 1998). Transformation of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi)
chloroplasts was carried out using a Biorad PDS1000He Biolistic gun at 1100 PSI following
the method described by Shiina et al (2000). Transgenic shoots were selected on agar-
solidified MS medium containing spectinomycin dihydrochloride (500 mg/L). Transgenic
plants rooted on MS agar medium containing sucrose (3%) were used for observation with
microscopes.

Confocal imaging Confocal imaging of cells was performed using a confocal laser-
scanning microscope (µRadiance BioRad USA). The GFP was excited with the 488 nm of
blue line and the chlorophyll was excited with the 568 nm line. These fluorescence images
were collected in green or red channels, respectively. Serial optical sections were obtained at
0.5 µm intervals and processed using NIH image and PhotoShop (Adobe Systems Inc).

Protoplast fusion Mesophyll protoplasts were prepared by treatment with a solution
containing 0.5 M mannitol, 2.5 mM MES (pH 5.7), 1 % Cellulase Onozuka and 0.5 %
Macerozyme at 25 °C in the dark for 1 day. Wild-type protoplasts were mixed with
protoplasts from the transplastomic plants and polyethylene glycol-induced fusion was carried
out. The fused cells were incubated at 25 °C in the light.

Inhibitor treatment Cytochalasin D and colchicine were perchased from Sigma (USA) and
dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) at 10 mM and 500mM, respectively. They were
diluted with distilled water for use.

Results and Discussion

Chloroplasts are not connected with other cell organelles.

Tubular projections (stromules) emanating from the surface of chloroplasts have been
visulalized in nuclear transgenic tobacco, petunia  and Arabidopsis cells targeting GFP into
the stroma of chloroplasts (Koler and Hanson, 1997, Tirlapur et al., 1999, Arimura, et al.,
2001). As shown in Fig. 2, chloroplasts are sometimes connected with each other through
stromules. No chlorophyll autofluorescence was detected in the tubules, indicating that
thylakoid membranes do not extend into them. The diameter of tubules was around 0.5 µm
and their length was up to 10-20 µm. Stromules were often visible in bright-field images as
well  (panel B in Fig2).

It has been observed frequently that stromules are associated with other cell organelles,
such as mitochondria or peroxisomes or nuclei. Close associations of stromules with other cell
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organelles may facilitate the transport of molecules between chloroplasts and other cell
organelles. Since we introduced a gfp gene into the chloroplast genome, it is possible to

Figure 2 CLSM images of tobacco mesophyll cells expressing GFP in chloroplasts. Panel G shows GFP
florescence (green channel),  panel R red chlorophyll autofluorescence (red channel), panel M merged image of
green and red channels, panel B bright-field image. Bar, 10µm. Arrows indicate a stromule.

exam ine readily whet her  chloroplast protei ns can be transpor ted to other organelles.  In the
tr anspl ast om ic plant s expr essing GFP  in chloroplasts, GFP fl uor escence was l ocalized in
chloroplasts and str omules ( Fig. 2) . No GFP  f luorescence was det ect able in ot her  cell  or ganel les,
such as mi tochondr ia and nuclei . Over all,  i t was concl uded that chl oroplast  is a di scr ete
or ganel le and i s not  connect ed wit h other cellular  compart ments. However, these observations do
not necessar ily excl ude the possibil ity that  st rom ul es are i nvolved in the enhanced exchange of 
sm al l m olecules such as metabol ic inter mediates between chloroplasts and other cel l
compart ments.

Are stromules involved in interchloroplasts transportation of macromolecules?

A rapid fl ow of  GF P thr ough the tubular  connect ions bet ween chl oropl ast s has been
demonst rat ed by selecti ve photobleaching of indivi dual chl or opl ast s (Köhler et al 1997) .  It  is
expected t hat stromules ar e involved in the long distance tr anspor t of macromol ecules.
Tr anspl ast om ic plant s i n whi ch GFP  was exclusively synt hesized in chlor opl asts enabl ed us to
esti mat e t he rate of  GF P t ransf er am ong chloroplasts by fusi oni ng pr otoplast s between t he
tr anspl ast om ic and wild-type pl ant s.  Wi ld- type protoplasts were mi xed with prot opl asts from the
tr anspl ast om ic plant s and polyethylene glycol-i nduced f usi on was car ried out . T he fused cell s
were incubat ed at 25 °C in the l ight.  At  f irst, the t wo types of  chloroplast wit h and wi thout  GF P
fl uorescence coexi st ed at the r ati o of one t o one in most of  the f used cel ls. I f t ubular connections
between chloroplasts were so fr equent t hat  all chl or opl ast s connected with each ot her via tubul es, 
GF P fluorescence would distr ibute in al l f used cel l chl oropl ast s. Contr ary t o t his, we found that
the fracti on of  chloroplasts exhibit ing GF P fluorescence i n the fused cell s did not increase
si gnifi cantl y up t o 3 days ( Fig. 3).  This st rongly suggest s that chl oroplast  connect ions are rare in
most  mesophyll protoplasts and exchange of  endogenous prot ei ns bet ween chl or opl ast s does not 
occur f requentl y.

Figure 3 Fluorescent image of fused the protoplast with a
conventional fluorescent microscope. Image G shows GFP
fluorescence, image R chlorophyll fluorescence, image M merged
image of green and red channels. Images were taken 2 days after
the fusion of protoplasts.
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Stromules were induced by various stresses.

St romul es were obser ved at  a hi gh fr equency in tissues containi ng non-green plasti ds, such as
root , petal and cult ured cel ls.  The shape of  pl ast ids i n t hese tissues is ir regular and they devel op
many long st rom ules (Köhler and Hanson,  2000). In contr ast , str omules are rarel y seen i n l eaf
cell s, such as mesophyl l, tr ichome and guard cells. Thus, it  is assumed that  st rom ul es are t issue- 
specifi c, and m ay be invol ved i n t he cell- speci fic f unctions. On t he ot her  hand, i t has been
pointed out that str omules were evident  on m ost  chloroplasts in some leaf cells, alt hough only a
few str omules were seen in t he maj or ity of  l eaf  cell s. Based on this obser vation, it  was expect ed
that  st rom ul es might  be regulat ed by local  envi ronment as well.  In order t o identi fy the
envi ronmental signal s r egulating str omules, we treat ed leaf cel ls wi th var ious str esses. F ir st,  we
exam ined t he ef fects of  dr ought  st ress on st rom ules in leaf cel ls.  S mal l l eaf segm ents wer e kept
in t he air  f or 10- 15 mi n t o apply water  defi cit  st ress and i mmediately dipped i n wat er and
observed by CLS M. As shown i n F ig.  4, many long str omules were seen in l eaf  cell s after
dr ought  st ress.  They di d not  di sappear even if the t issue was kept  i n water for  more

Figure 4 CLSM images of tobacco mesophyll
cells before (A) and 60 min after drought stress.
Merged images of the green and red images are
shown. Image A shows projections of 10
optical sections taken at 0.25 µm intervals.
Image B is a single optical section.

than 60 mi n,  indicat ing the str omules were i nduced by drought signal  and t hi s signal  was
memorized for a long ti me.  F urt her more,  we f ound t hat stromules were al so induced in leaf cells
by osmotic or salt  stresses.  Im mer si on of leaf cel l segments in a hypot oni c sol uti on resul ted i n
pl asmol ysi s in sever al minut es and accompani ed by the i nduct ion of   str omules ( dat a not  shown). 
Taken t ogether,  it  i s l ikely that membr ane deformati on or loss of turgor pressure may t rigger t he
development of str om ules on chl oropl ast s i n leaf cel ls.  Interestingl y, str om ules wer e also i nduced
by m echani cal stim ul ati on (data not shown) . The physiol ogi cal r ole of t he st ress-i nduced
st romul es in the f uncti oni ng of  chloroplasts remai ns to be r evealed.  It  should be noted that  the
inducti on of  st rom ul es by exter nal  signals i n l eaf  cell s would provi de us an excel lent tool to
investi gat e the function and st ructure of st rom ules emanat ing f rom  chloroplasts.

It has been suspected that high levels of GFP over expression in chloroplasts may result in
abnormalities in chloroplast morphology and produce extended tubular structures artificially.
However, stromules could be induced by various stresses, even if chloroplast GFP level was
constant. Stromules were previously observed in non-transgenic plants by light microscopy.
These facts suggest that stromules are not the artificial products of GFP over expression in
chloroplasts.

Cytoskeletons are involved in the movement of stromules, but not the maintanance of the
tubular structure.

Stromules in living cells moves dynamically. They continuously show rapid extension and
retraction. It is expected that cytoskeletal network is required to maintain stromules in shape
and support the stromule movement. Since chloroplasts are remnant of a free-living
prokariote, cyanobacterium, it has been believed in general that chloroplasts lack the
cytoskeleton, a complex network of actin, tubulin and intermediate filaments. Thus, it was
expected that the morphology and movement of stromules depend on cytoskeletons in
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cytoplasm. In order to characterize the cytosletal elements associated with stromules, we
examined the effects of cytoskeleton inhibitors on the behaviour of stromules. As shown in
Fig. 5, actively moving stromules were induced in leaf cells by drought stress. If this leaf
segment was treated with 50 µM cytocharasin D, an inhibitor of the polymerization of actin,
cytoplasmic streaming completely stoped within 5 min, indicating the destruction of
microfilaments. Simultaneously, the movement of stromules stoped as well (Fig. 6). It is
conceivable that stromule movement depends on actin microfilaments. However, the extended
chloroplast tubules did not disappeared by cytochalacine D treatment. Stromules kept the
same shape for a long period of several minutes, suggesting that the tubular structure is
maintained by other cytoskeletal elements. Microtubules are unlikely to support the stromules,
since colchicine scarcely affected both the movement and morphology of stromules (data not
shown). Interestingly, tubular extensions were also observed in the isolated chloroplasts from
leaf cells (Fig. 7). The stromules emanating from the isolated chloroplasts look like rigid
extensions. Taken together, it is suggested that chloroplasts may contain their own inner rigid
structure to keep stromules in shape.

Figure 5 Stromules in a control
mesophyll cell. Stromules were
induced by drought stress.
Images were taken at 20-s
intervals and merged images of
the green and red channels are
shown. Numbers indicate the
time in seconds.

Figure 6 Stromules in a mesophyll cell treated
with  cytocharasin D. Stromules were induced
by drought stress. Leaf tissue was treated with
50µM cytochalasin D for 30 min. Images were
taken at 20-s intervals and merged images of
the green and red channels are shown. Numbers
indicate the time in seconds.

Recently, it was demonstrated that
chloroplast division protein, FtsZ forms
a cytosleketon-like network in
chloroplasts, when it was overexpressed (Kiessling et al., 2000). It is expected that FtsZ
network is involved in the maintenance of plastid shape and flexibility. FtsZ-GFP fusion was
also detected in thin stromules connecting

Figure 7 Stromule emanating from an
isolated intact chloroplast.  Chloroplasts
were isolated from leaf mesophyll cells,
which were treated with drought stress to
induce stromules. Images were taken at
40-s intervals and merged images of the
green and red   channels are shown.
Numbers indicate the time in seconds.
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chloroplasts (Vitha et al., 2001). However, FtsZ could not be detected by immuno-
fluorescence microscopy in the stromules. Further experimentation is required to elucidate the
molecular structures supporting the extended stromules in shape.
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